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Shattuck Bro's., state thatWhy Not Battling Kings?
their shoe sale will continue for

this week only, and all who areA 'Real French Duel
Death, devastation, miles of mm

r'Wise Guy's" 'Dictionary
Reub. A man who .owns 24O

; cres of farm land valued at
phout $200 an acre

Jay. A man who owns a 19J.5

initoniobile.

.expecting to take advantage of

jt, had better hurry.graves, thousands of families,

destitute and starving, wrecked
B. F. Dyer, of Banks, Oregon:

cities and historic treasures sav
brother-in-la- w of Win. Hearst,

ed for centuries for the good ofCountry Jake. A man whose
arrived with his family this S1W'homes is eauiped with gas lights, future generations, now in ashes.

What does it all mean? - week and expects to live on a
liot and cold running water, bath

homestead near here.
100ms and hot watef heating

J. M. Gonklin spent several Sir
lllv TRY 0

Within a few days Europe's
great hives of industry and her
surjDOsedly happy people turned

plant.
davs in Portland; and enjoyed

Yap. A man whose son is

loading his clase in the universi his Thanksgiving vacation, at histo each other's throats and tyra--

home, there. Frank Stuart hadnv reigns.
charge .of the bank, during hisShe is trying her latest death
absense.dealing guns on human targets,

W. O- - Wilson .of WaPiitia,tearing assunder all the teach

ty- -

Hick. A man whose signa-

ture is good for $1Q,000.00, at
ju.iy bank in the county.

Simp. The man to corral a
vote the congressman tramps

ftver forty acres of plowed ground

toecure.

was transacting business in townings of a half century and wor

this week.shiping at the shrine of the de

F. J. Stye? has finished themon of death. She goes, on ana
on to self destruction. rpof of his new home and it will

To make room for new stocH; close cut
; J a w offer to our tradeWhat is human life?Boob. A man whose daughter soon be ready for occupancy.

Merely a food to feed theirfinds herself worth $25,0Q0 when nnn sizes -- . - - , . ,Saturday night band dances!

The band dances deserve bettie will is read. guns, as kings set back and; play
the destructive game of war er attendance. Every SaturdayWise Guy. A city chap with

nbout 3O cents in his pocket
ZVJVJ pairs 01 pnut-v- - TnnTWAPNnWdrens. Get that winterAre people like dumb brutes,

who uses the above terms. to be herded and driven into the
night.

Mr. Driver of Wamic, was in

town Monday.shadow of death?

Fighting for the kings andThe dance at Fisher's Garage, Tom Flanigan and wife, were SHATTUCE BROS.
The Store of Better Service

leaving their families to beg, isbad a large attendance Wednes shopping in town Monday, from
1. av evening. An excellant supp a patriotism that Bhould cease to Flanigan.

was served,, and daylight was
E. A. Hartman motored down

from Wapiitia Monday, and

exist. War crazed kings should
get into the ring personally and
have it a' family duel of kings,

and end the war abruptly.

fiear when all departed.

The highland country is exper
pricing some cold weather,

superintended the unloading pf
a car load of flour at this place,

from the Diamond Mills, at The

Dalles. I l O C ; A L 2 IA gentleman -- representing the
Balfour & Guthrie ware houses

in Central Oregon, was a busi

nesp visitor in Maupin this week.
All Around Town

Little minds are too much

wmmded bv little things. Great I MnjjymxTOg"'t
Mi II nWM0 r "minds pee all and are not even

hurt La Rochefoucauld. -&jwsLijmmmrr- - ,

By subscribing for this pat-ei'- ,

Havn vnn samrjled those salted

School' supplies have arrived

and I have opened a store to the
public in the front room of the
postoffice and will offer the best

values for the lest money. To

those making a goodly purchase,

we will give a premuim. Tablets

5C 10c and 15ci High grade

box paper, 15c to 25c Penny

crayons. Penholders 2 for 5c.

Pencil boxes, with individual
drinking cups, all for 10c. Inks

of bes quality 5c and 10c.

t.v, vq11pv aThanksgiv- - ' ' . , AOnce more:
'

M. J. B. Coffee. you build "P DouuitJi" '
nuts just received at btyersi
Try them and you'll want more.ing masquerade, Thursday night,

and of all the freak costumes,

W them. Several were
Cjan You Do It?

TEST-TYP- E.

county.

Anyone wishing to trade for

Idaho ranch property, inquire at

this office.

I carry all kinds of stones ior
rings and pins Emmons the

Jeweler.
recognized, and a few diasapear- -

U of Tdffbt irta wrwcttoB by tU w al tcUdtt funlt

ll b. thdobr-- Th pnn. AoojiUra.0r
ed at the time to remove mas,

do net WT 10 boy chp nnrtntw. TtajrdWort

and were last seen, going re
vi'.i Hidiu maim futber ttus f (lets Incbt trodi tbc T .nL.Maupin.W. H. TALCOTT, ward Wamic. No reward nas

yet been offered for the capture.
Dr. C. H. Francis, - Optician.

Pvottv costumes were evmeni. Hill 111.OUR
Several auto loads attended from

Maupin.

Automobile tops repaired at
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

OUR BIG
Grey's harness shop.

Note the advertisements in this
. .... ...J l...itA "MEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN"into Linn! issue. Trade at nome aim jj"""

up our resources.
When the year's work is ended, and the crops are

I carry all kinds of stones for
. . monri nina r.mmoiiB luc

Lill&O

Jeweler.
Try those Salted nuts at the

Styer Confectionary.

Geo. S, Gray takes orders for

harness at rock bottom prices,

Anvone wishing a change of

safely harvested, when the struting turkey cock

makes you think of white meat and drumstick and

wishbone-an- d your mind dwells on the thoughts

of pumpkin pie. When the smell of Thanksgiving

is in the nir-a- nd you count your blessings.

You will surely be thankful for, if your buildings

are built and "Tum-a-Luraber- "
repaired with

and your fuel bin is full of

"Tum-a-Lum-p"

a mnat have their codv in nod
CAVA mwu- - w - -

latter than Monday afternoon of

each week, or it will have to go

until the next issue.

All kinds of jewelry repaired

by Emmons the lewler.

Underclothing.
Mackinaws

Blankets
Ladies' Notions

Winter Necessities
Ifyou want to feel In
Comfort For Winter

See Us

Emmons the jeweler, is doing

a good business.

W. H. Staats was a business See Peter Kilburg About it at

The Home of "TUM-A-LUMBE-
R"Visitor in The Dalles, this week

Watch Shattuck's window for
M. J. B. Coffee- -

Correspondents wanted to cov

er Southern Wasco county. MEAUWatch Maupin grow iu good

times.

Once more. M. J. B. Coffee.

Notice
Taken up at the .McMillan

ranch at the mouth of Bake Oven

That Are Meals

The Kind We Alway Serve

At Reasonable Prices

When in Town MAke onr

Hotel Your Headquarter
A Cordial Welcome to All

HOTEL MO A

creek, three mouths ago and un

claimed: Brown maie mule, w t.

1000 lbs. Age two years. Own-

er may have same by paying ex

pense of keep and proving his pro- -

W.H.STAATS & CO. D. A. MOAD, Prop.
BOARD AND ROOM BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

perty. Otherwise it passer, into,
my po'ession, j

A. Philmli'e.


